
Sunday 1st 2021

The Communion Service
Leader and Speaker: Open Doors
A live service in church @ MRBC

This week

Sunday 1st

August

10.30am Communion Service - Live at Maidstone Road
Speaker - Ron Boyd-Macmillan (Open Doors - on video)

Monday 2nd

August
Tuesday 3rd

August
7.30pm Leadership Team Meeting - via Zoom

Wednesday 4th

August

10.00am - 11.00am Online Coffee Morning via Zoom

Come and go as you please. Please contact us if you need log-on details.
Thursday 5th

August
Friday 6th

August
Saturday 7th

August

Sunday 8th

August

10.30am Sunday Morning Service - Live at Maidstone Road
Speaker:  Mark Reid

Church Contacts

Pastor Mark Reid 01394 822173 pastor@mrbcfelixstowe.org.uk

Church Secretary Corinne Stockdale secretary@mrbcfelixstowe.org.uk

Weekly Prayer Update Steve Lineham prayer@mrbcfelixstowe.org.uk

Weekly Sheet Lisa Ransom notices@mrbcfelixstowe.org.uk

Prayer Guide

EBA Prayer Focus: Ormesby Baptist Church, Norfolk

Light of Life Baptist Church is based in Ormesby St. Margaret, a village situated between the
Norfolk Broads and the coast. Their Minister is Rev Elizabeth Stoner, who together with
husband Kevin, arrived in 2020. The Baptist Chapel is in the centre of the village and had been
used as a community cafe amongst other activities based there until the pandemic. The church
had been meeting on Sundays at the larger All Saints Parish Hall in nearby Scratby. The church
is now exploring new ways of using the chapel as they seek the Lord’s direction as to how
things re-start.
• Please pray as we discern the new rhythm of gathering together as we centre around

following Jesus in our everyday lives and not a weekly Sunday Service.
• Give thanks for a loving and generous church family and a forward- thinking leadership

team.
• Please pray for how we will use the chapel as a retreat space, bringing well-being, healing, a

place of rest and hope to our church family and the surrounding villages.
• Pray that displays in the chapel foyer will continue to be a witness to the local community

and that they will tell the story of God’s love to people.

Walton Parish Nursing
• Please continue to pray for Lorna, John and the volunteers, trustees and management team

and pray for them as they start to plan for the reopening of activities as lockdown eases.
• Continue to pray for work amongst those with mental health problems.

MRBC
• Pray that the repairs to the ceiling may be expedited rapidly.
• Pray for those in the fellowship who are unwell at present.

Open Doors
Give thanks for the work of Open Doors as it brings our attention to many of the outrages
perpetrated towards Christians world-wide.
Lift the country of India before God and particularly those Christians like Rohan who have been
the victims of violent persecution.
• Pray that God will bring healing to these Christians from their injury and trauma.
• Pray that the Church in India will be kept safe in these troubled times and will become

stronger through the present crises.
• Pray that Open Doors partners in India will be able to reach those most in need of support

at the present time.

Church Website:  

mrbcfelixstowe.org.uk

.

Got a notice for the Sheet?

Fellowship prayer requests go to Steve by Friday morning
Notices for the weekly sheet to Lisa R by Friday evening.

Today In the wake of the pandemic,
the lives of many have been broken in
different ways. Our service today is
based on materials from Open Doors
entitled Among the Ashes



UPCOMNG EVENTS
Regular Activities
Because of the constraints placed
on us by the Coronavirus pandemic,
the only Church activities running at
present are those listed in the
Weekly Sheet

REGULAR STUFF

Leadership Team – usually monthly first
Tuesday.
Next Meeting – Tuesday 3rd August at
7.30pm (Via Zoom)

Church Meeting – usually bi-monthly
third Tuesday.
Next meeting - Tuesday 21st September
at 7.30pm. (At Church).

Prayer Meeting – monthly on first
Saturday
Next Meeting – 4th September at
9.30am (At Church)

Small Groups

Felixstowe Evening Group

(Margaret Lines/Ingrid Fenn)
Mondays (not currently meeting)

Trimley Evening Group

(Andrew Marfleet)
Mondays Fortnightly (not currently 

meeting)

Old Felixstowe Daytime Group

(Steve Lineham)
On a Summer Break - See opposite
Contact Steve L for details.

Felixstowe Morning Group

(Brian and Dot Salway)
Thursdays Contact Brian and Dot.

Walton Parish Nursing Contacts

Lorna Bellamy 07969901001 Tues/Weds/Thurs 9.00 am - 4.00 pm

John Gillett 07909888703 Tues/Thurs 8.30 am - 4.30 pm

Resumption of Face to Face Services

We shall be meeting in the main church.
However, with Covid still raging we are
going to retain the following health
measures:

SANITISE HANDS
We ask you to use hand sanitiser as you
enter the building.

USE A MASK
We ask you to use a mask indoors
particularly when standing, but feel free to
take it off when sitting down. We are
allowed to sing.

MAKE SPACE
Our seating is still spaced out in the
church. There is still a need for distancing,
so bear this in mind particularly standing
around and circulating after the service.

MAKE THE MOST OF FRESH AIR
All the windows will be open to gain
maximum ventilation, so bring a jumper if
it’s a bit chilly. Feel free to take your
refreshments and conversation outside
after the service.

Save the date!  
BOOST 21st Birthday BBQ,

Sat 14th August 2021

More details will follow.
Contact: mick.warner@btinternet.com

August Birthdays
14th Linda P

Old Felixstowe Daytime Group
We are having a break over the 

summer.  
We will re-start meeting in September 

on the 1st and 3rd Wednesdays.

Prayer Meeting

There will be no meeting in August. The
next will be on Saturday 4th September at
9.30am at the Church.

REFRESHMENTS AFTER THE SERVICE

We are grateful to Mick and Ruth for
organising refreshments this morning.

Going forward we need to get the
rota for Sunday refreshments up and
running again.

If you have done teas and coffees
before and are willing to continue, or
are prepared to offer your services,
please could you let someone on the
Leadership Team know.

We are also looking for someone to
organise the rota. It's not an arduous
task so if you can do this, please let us
know. If no-one volunteers then we
won’t be able to serve refreshments
on a Sunday.

Sunday activities for children
will return in September.    Colouring 
pages and puzzles are available for 

children during the service at the front 
of the church


